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few words. But the words have al-

ways been polite, perfunctory, after
the style of a corporation lawyer who
delivers an address without saying
mything. " -

What sort of thoughts there are
jn the labor question inside the head
of R. T. Lincoln may become known
Trom the examination of him on the
stand. It is known that he doesn't
like the idea of coming to Chicago
and facing a quiz from Chairman
Frank P. Walsh of the industrial
commission. General Solicitor Dan-
iels of the Pullman Co. has made in
quiries of members of the commis-
sion with a view of finding out wheth-
er the appearance of R. T. Lincoln
can't be called off.

R. W. Bell, secretary of the Fed-rati-

of Pullman Conductors and
-- orters, 437 S. Dearborn st. said to-

day that their organization has been
going nearly two years now. Some
of the members will testify. Not in
person, however. They won't show
their faces and their names won't be
known. They will be known, like con-
victs, by numbers and their testi-
mony will be entered in the form of
sworn statements with the names of
the signers kept in the secret records
of the industrial commission.

The Illinois Central and Harriman
lines strike of shopmen will get atten-
tion. C. H. Markham, president of
the I. C; Julius Kruttschnitt, chair-
man board of directors Southern Pa-
cific, and other officials have been
subpoenaed.

Shopmen tried to get from the Har-
riman lines a recognition of their
Federation of Federations, a big
union taking in all of the crafts in
the shops of the lines. Markham and
Kruttschnitt were active in refusal to
recognize the union. They have nev
er had to answer in any public and
responsible way the question- -

"What's wrong about workingmen
wh' want to organize? Why should
th 'v- - not have the right to get togeth-
er. Why' does your railroad dis- -.
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charge and blacklist these union
workmen?"

The Western Union and Postal
Telegraph policy of discharging and
blacklisting all known union men will
be asked investigated, as well as
wages and working conditions in the
stockyards.

CHICAGOGRAMS

Harry Tansey and James Hynes,
minute clerk 'and bailiff in Judge
Walker's court, to marry in June.

Have you looked up last year's
straw hat yet?

Some folks think that a subway
leading to the loop stores would be.
more underhanded than under-grounde- d.

VVe know of at least two young
ladies who are going to wear new
bonnets on Easter morning. They
won theirs in The Day Book hat con-
test.

Rags and ballads may come and go,
but "Home, Sweet Home" goes on
forever.

It is getting so the ragman calls
on Irving Berlin with his "Any Rags
Today?"

The wind whirled up Madison st.
and a man was near arrested for car-
rying away real estate In his eye.

Why not make that famous old
song run, "Chicago's Bridges Falling
Down," instead of London's.

The Oak Park elevated lines refuse
to raise "L" out in Austin and Oak
Park.

If the city had done what the ele-

vated company hinted it could do, we
would be having warm weather now.
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RAISING OF SUBMARINE HALTED

Honolulu, March 31. All attempts
to raise U. S. submarine F--4, sub-
merged since Thursday morning,
suspended yesterday when it was de-

cided that equipment here was inad-
equate. 21 men imprisoned believed
lung since dead.


